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■ In the (<^'^ nllowanoe of

:yv;: to the A^ter of KMiCf «s Auditor of the
e*^--^-; ;; L ■

■’K.B.R. and H. 3hiiul4 he iaoftfporated in the Auditor's 
' -salary, and (h-) that- it would be only reasonable to 

. fix the salary at £1,400 instead of £1,350.
•The Governor is at a loss to underatanfl 

■ the'-suggestion tb), having regard to the salarlen 
attaching to other fespon^ibXe posts in the Colony.

- .- .Hitt, objections to. (n) are;*^ ; , , ■ .'

(ij The adverse ^feof on the'salary^ *

*-■ . of the Acting Auditor.- Under present 
-- : arrangements the' Acting-Auditor draws:,.

£960- . ..

■ -Acting Allowance £95 '(i’.W. half the
. (iienya)- ^fference between.

£960 and £1,150, the 
- salary Of thtt Auditor).

s.

4

- i
Salary

?-

Allowance from 
Railway

(non-pensionable) £200 I

£1,255

, If proposal (a) were approved the Acting .
■ "'4Auditor Sould receive:

Salary

£960 and,£l,^JO). ' *■

Acting All4|»«iloe .£195

-fttCr-

£i,yir

fhe proposal waiild entail' an addltii^

•iof ;
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A^,n»Jtu*<t. .... *•
aM^'io the penaifin of the 

ratiring j^ltor. Thia (Edition would, d* 
jSdurae, be spread eauiiig the 80h(*duled 

, .; ,*J'50Temmenta in whioh he has aerrei.^ ; Bu^,,^ 
’"guaientB *are adveuioed against the i^ovTA^

I £133 .4
>>. -

ti
:i
W\M

f a pension oontrlbirbion baaed on £200 pep-r.’^
/ '• ___ ___________________ _____ ‘ V. ' i

T
'-V

/ the jTraaaport ><tamlnlatr^lonT>
pension would, the^eiore^ ■;

-!
H K. j^Xoiony's share of the r

inor.eaahd.
,J3): - The effect of-the .propo^^^V^ 

on the salary of the Deputy Auditor would he ' 
to put it helow that drawh hy SecondB>i'in.
Command ot Departments wHhse Heads are at 
£1^350, i/e; such Seoonds-in-Cqmmand-usually- , '

draw £1,000. Jhe Deputy Auditor w'ouid draw 
£960.- This would lead to a requeat for a .

■z-
- - - .w vV- . . ^ ^. -n

.. :
#r-^y, 
:^5- .J- •! . -'■ •/

• ' • si.,,' r
’.'-L

. : -u
■ £1

'ia*-fU
^.y- '-’f VjF

--■ -s ■

^ a. ]f\XAAni, J-- .
-r

^ yi-—* r ^ :f.' removal of the ^omaly.
The Govei-nor is. of the opinion that

,•
i T^ . -• -.A

. ■«
Vi.-:the present arrangements shoald not be changed ' ,

and requests that the,^^.C.A. be so informed.
? Subjejst to the observations of the

C. S. Department,'the’.papers Tfiaz-be-sept to the

D. C.A.

UjCum,

ffuLuiU^ ? .

■
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^:iiir. Jeffries,:r 1 - -I
t- ■ r AS you know, I kept this for discussion at 

tligs - the first of irtxlch was held on 2nd§M
.^•'■^ennary - io'-«>nsld4r last African and Tost African--.’’^ 

j, salary aoalea. [ , , ’ ' ,
r-^ ‘ •‘r’''-' '-V .

f In thla minute, 1 propoes to esofine vyseXf

mee

m--.^IruULe, "-■r'-Jr/» \ s-,'. m
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7<ff ^‘4 *^c,Tl^/.\ (if;--'

^fna-in atataksni; I do,' fend always hays dens.ttP ^M- prtafery qnsatlons:- what are the 
»Aropsr salaries for the posts of Auditor 
^^^jaid Deputy Atidltor of Konya and the 

0W Kanya-Uganda Hallways and Harhours Adalal- 
atratloii^
>

['if 7
J thongh I did not appreolate how great the differfence 

was In nany eases until I Tlslted Bast.Africa In 
1983 and saw the dlfferenoes for aysplf. Thongh 
Kenya Is saaller In area than Tanganyika Territory 
or Northern Khodesla, and J.t8 population Is less 
than Tanganyika Territory or Uganda, aoet of Its 
Departaental Heads hays a auch bigger, kora 
responsible, and .more difficult, Job than their 
opposite numbers in Tanganyika Territory or Uganda 
or Northern Khodesla, and ought to be paid higher ~

•- salaries than In^Othfer Bast Afrloan Dependsholes*
Jtor such purpose Kenya oughf* in Sir opinion, to be “ ' 
regarded In mnoh the same way as Higfeila iS in , ~

«est 'Afflon. Of vurse In Vest_Africa, JJigeria- "^
. is so much larger than the Qold Coast and has soi. »"

• *-■

: » .x,

r
The Ooysmor agrees that the post 

o^Auditor of Kenya is more onerous thur that i 
Auditors. Ha adds that

if ■J ) b Ik
J.. >f ether Bast Afrlo

iiha Audit staff In Kenya Is imob Isagar than 
that of ether Bast African Auditors. The 

^ ; Inferance I draw from thaae admitted facts is

ill

that both the remuneration and the pensionable 
aaoluments of the Auditor should be hl^er 
than that of the other Bast Afrloan Audltorsi^
At prosent his remuneration when In the ColonyJ . 
Is higher

yls. Kenya and Kenya-Qganda
Hallway - £1160 + £800 > £1860. ’

Tanganyika Territory - £1160.

Uganda £1100 + £100 • £1800.
Northern Bhodesla £1000.
Zanslbar £960.
Nyaadland £980.

but his peasloneble enoluaents ere. the sens~.' “ 
as those of the Auditor of Tanganyika TerrltorytW ' 
£1160 ioyalus of free quarters and only £60 
a year more than those of the Auditor of 
Uganda.

kpprselata the feotr that BMy other responsible 
posts la Kenya are nsre eaerons tSiik eertss- 
pendlng pests la ether'Bast Afrleaa

r

'i'.

; muph larger a pop^ation -that, except where- ^ .

. . ■ fiepartmonte in the two places are not on ..the same"!* 
.leryfel of deyfelopment. It has always b'een recog^ 
nlaed without aufeetion that a Head, of" Department 
in Nigeria shoulfl^e paid substantially more thaS" 
in .the Gold Coast. But in Bast Africa ^ except in 
a few of the best paid posts like Goyernoj, Chief 
or Colonial Secretary, Chief Justice, and Attorney 
General, the position of Kenya has not been recog-

4

A ■ -

The Goyemor objects to my comparing?'

The Goyemor'thinks that I do hot ths salary of the Auditor of Kenya and the Konya-
■yi

Uggsds Hallway and Harbours AWnlstratlon with the
■ Salaries of other Bast African Auditors and says
■ that ooaparlaona should be with the salaries oflies. •j

other pests la Kenya..He; liy answer to this la that
[y tke Colonial Audit Departnent is a single eoablned

serylce.
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•erTlo«( and that tbarefora I iniat hare hegardf ,

V.; to the salaries of Auditors elsaiehero as well ,

^ as to the salaries of other Heads of
V-' ^

I, ^'DspprtMQts in Kmjra. But on the latter
erion.as well at on tbs fomer I consider 

at the Auditor ef Kenra and the K.U.R. and H. :

In Tiewof the double Job held bp Che 
, this is far Cron beingii^iiwCaeir orAudi tor.! .

unreaaonable.•
C-■ tr. If a separate Auditor were 
appointed for ^e K.U.R. end Harbours 
Adninietration - m was at one tin? oon-

I-- >

Sii I

/-'A tamplated as possible - he oould not ba paid
leas than £9M. And the Auditor of Kenya 'fl

. -1^
alone oould not ^e paid less than £1^100 -
the salary of the Auditor of Uganda. Butm

an officer holding one post and performing* 
the duties of both would under Colonial 
ReguUtlon 86(-») dra* altbar

i of , £960 + £1^100 - £1,880

- Y;
A^nistration o^|’ to hare his salary raised : M' Si!

■ ■ > ''A
’ to,£l,400.

j

«e^d in resi^ot of his double post get-leas 
than the

If ^ Auditor was on £1,400^ he
. .1 -

“'■fete*- -■ ■

L ■■ ..'I '
- ■“ h;

->?
-•*^1 - ''.b'Colonial Secretary £S,800. ’

; £i,8oo. 
£1,600. • '•

, • a ■
■■

Attorney Oeneral
Postmaster-General 
of (Kenya, Uganda 
and Tanganyika 
Territory)

Director of 
Agrleultura

f.

f...

' if:*la subetahtlTe post was Auditor nf Kenyan ;

:^rr- , i Of £1,100> £960 - -£1,810.^4.. -W'-- ■
■ t

;*if his oubstantlTo’’post was Auditor ot the K.D^E.r" 
Harbours Adainistration, ,

, -a;'. As regards the Deputy AudltBSs^I 
eertainly oonaider that his salary^should be £i,eD0,-. 
agt only because his post is such bigger, mors

responsible than that of the

•-t.; -•. ..£X,60e* .-r'
‘

V-: ■* Uedloal SerTloes £1,800.

* Sdueatlott
r-

•SS*- •
£1,600.

£1,460
* -

♦ Plus £180 allowsnoe 
- froB Bast African 

Currency Board.fe::-
Treasurer

Chief Hatlve 
. CoaalBSloner difficult, and. acreT

£1,480.

He would'get the sane salary though ' 
less enoluaslnts than the

- Deputy Auditor of Tangahyika Territory, but because
- , . -s-

It is worth at least as nuch as those ef.the secondW- : 'V
- b

Conaissiener of CustoBS Departmentofficers of the Konya Treasury »z Plus £100 allowancs Oustoas, Kenya A 
Ug^ida

z
from Harbour Board. £1,400 and Police.

and he would get £60 a ya«to vora la* 
salary than the j- But the pay of these two officers shohld 'ba -

•• ,
fizad at their proper lewel, and than the remunsra-

Ceealasloner of
Loeal Gowemaent, tton of the Deputy Aadltor whan aotlng as AuditorIk ei,OtOa

■ I'

fhould ba fixed la aooordanee eltb the ordinaryJOoaaieeioner of- 
■ Holloa' ' VS

' fulas about acting pay. Thero Is no ground for
- D. P. €. rsfusing to pay tea Auditor properly hacause under |■ £1,580. ’t'it

. '** ■

1
£X.690.
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P *lgh.r aalary. if the Way of tta^ c

So far aa I k&ow, nothing haa ref Dean done to 
Inpleaent the deelalen of the Beeretarr of State in 
hia confidential despatch of 87th May, 1935 (No.8. 
on Kenya/8881T/1934) that a good oaae had been oade 
out for glTlng Immediate effects,to ay raoommandatioina 
that the aalary-of the .Auditor of Kenya should he 
ral'baA to £1,400 (the non-penaionahle allowance of 
:£2^.a year dlaappearlng) and that the salary of the 
- Depijty Auditor should he raised from £960 to £1,000,^

^-■iSAudltor-^^ia.ed to £1,400
ealai?,^ this Dejaity Auditor to fil,000-,

Hwif Deslity Audli«* wh«m 4ot^. ns Auditor 
would get £1,000 + £800 » £1,800, which would

/ ■

A'
i-'V

(

fair remuneration for acting as Audltop.^^
' 0 fc' ^ \

196 a

■.rm rs; r y: t''

UI V'•<.. - ti-’-
y,'f

i.'v-

y-- ? ; - _y _
^ 1 Director of Colo^al M4ff, -.•-v-ifc-'er ,

■ f :. »i
-j?®r,’ «*« t1 though praotloally a year has paseed.

The delay IB very Tinfortiinatr for Mrt»».H. Smith,
-, ^o' » retlrlnit mxV year.n^d trill l*io the,>nrfe?it v- 

of the ohahge in penaionahle sahlunonts,- If it is .

K-?*- I'. y-

" • '■ ■+I- 7 ‘

J
v;

•u
■ ii-•-t

■-f, iSm•.. • i-
i"'*,'..' •-

- r^-
-• 7'”* 4?-

-
w'-X

ghch-longer "delated. Th^oMe Cor the ihoreases . 
does net really dapend eh the new salaries and.,..

: ■

^7.K'**, ■- i
conditions of serTiee of other Kast Afric« offipors.-y 

-d'; ‘the correspondonee regarding lAich ia proceeding So .

A+.n i - ■■i f4^ He : u; 
l‘.;rr' ■■w; -. tte^ ^ *»>!

V

^ ‘‘•—fa : ■"■■ :■ f . ■ ■•-■-■- ■ . 1 slohly.

* ' t ' Cannot soirtthlng he dona to ozpsdlts natters foCLZ

^ T> -. ci VL^

ey CU . ■ »>,7 9- ••

7 ' i 2.'
o X. 47.7

■'•y

Dlraetor of Colonial Audit.zs->Z£a: N ■• ■
■

87 M/.V 1935 ■
-)• :+

. . . t#* ■ y >VM>

h:fk04^^^ A«
-•T-
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C.

I , M,. Grossmith.
I .. ■,£*•''■
I ' •„ M—
I Mr.ZljJ

H Sir G. Tomlinson

I ^ Sire Bmondty.X 
I SirJ.SkwhbuT^.

■ ’ Pmnt.V.S.iifSi^

DRAFn^

23317/34.

r'i ..-iu/y. C i!^ I-.-

iS' i’T i

4‘^4s«t:r?i|r^ty*

C '.i

?ry.■£P^.p.s.0^- Sir,
* SK«tarf «} State. „

is'';:
I ha-ye the -honour to- IX

■■’ aoKnewle-dp-the reeeiplt of^j^ -v’;

Confidential despatch" f!cx.lfi2 of=»tti> t' -.-4K£m
? t4iSOMPingHtTAT. • ■ 6th of Neyemher.jgna transiiii t t»

- "'*■/ - ■•-■-^331
;; you a oopy ora menorand'umrDy iKe'"*'

ti
- .. Govsidsoh.:

-'*> - • '
pi^Mctor of Colonial diudi t.in' -r

- amplifi^tijjn of his contention, thafe ' I
- r -"- " -'i. 4^

the salary of the Auditor of Kdsya'"
. ' f .'I

MfiffiornTnwiTn, TDjC®s'*e
of ^4^as‘ aaended)

should be.,inQreaBed to fldOuTi
6
ef'the amount paid to him for 

the accounts of the Transport

y^Mi^ku

Admintstration^f t.;!|ill Idlioted to
v-^v; -, 1 a. ■ . -

iURTOER ACTION^
f m 1

position op^De^^ ^4tor [ 

|K^::ri^^l8o dealf*i4i^^-

the

^^4"''fxi;;m
1^1'■/

1.,; •I’• \
- ■ )

iks:‘
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'"1mm4',

2. , j~9Btirol.y ogryo wi th tha 

TiawB of the. Director of Colonial Audif*^^^3 

and.I would «eh that
■ , - '^#'.

(^tO -lhB recommendations,................... in,,. ^

•sj -

I"

3. I hope to address you shortly 

ragard -to_ the revjsi-on of the 

f«on^%iOT»' o'f-l^ferviee in Sast Africa r - 

^discussed at the^Sovetnors Conference

I' , 'l
r

- > it:. . .

>
as ^

......... 'V-^e.. •, - ■C-

•^vr^^t^h«:.^iri„ ,,ayri934. ;if,tH6refor», .i-j-^»^^^^ ^

^oTu woiiid. prefer .to postpone final, acifon - „ 

:connection with the salaries of:tha"

1'

r i'

• ■ ■ •

■Ajditor and Deputy Auditor. pePdinT' ^

.t^e MfffiTt of that despa^v f "

T\-' ■■

'•;. .-
B-?"'

-

■1T Save, etc,. '

\
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PUf; rM:p^:' fnTCii? npfTT|fp .2&NOV13i4, V,.
,„V.^.pvein'oer, 1334.

-:^iT
I a n •»

, , : ; •¥». ^ j^bi^dfiWpattih

. :?-A.•:
.",

.:f^.
r /\^ 30-:a’ t, reijarding 

ia'de by tie Director of eolonidl'4|k^ tfee represe^at^rii

■ subject of th'e allonono'e'of £200 ’.vliich .
~‘-Sf V

T ;" ‘;f the Auditor in Kenya'for audit; pf^ihe,
^ ■■ ■*’■ ■- accounts ot.the Transport-Adininistration, while I. '_'' -

■' , am prepared to agree that-the Director.^ gbroHiai''-'

Audit is correct in His p.onoluai«n tiiat the po,st al^, 
Audi to f of Kenya is up re onerous-than thatrdf'oThef"-'

*r-

?. -■•.

Eaot Aifrl^ Ai^itors, I would tlidt the Audit-^^

■ ' staff in.^eji-ya is mu^ larger tlAh' thh-t; in.iaost'f’- V 
,.Depctederi^eB. MDreoTei^,^had the'yirectbrTs phsexTOtlpn 
covered i'iess resaledd field ' ^

'failed to apprepiate.^thX"faet th^ the sajne eonolu^en 
reached in regard . to a li^e ..propox.t

." r-

2^

.,V3.'w-to.

ioodrd not have- ; -.

r'/ -»1

-7'^
of .- -

:r-?:-
re^onslble p^^sta JLn tS^'colbny. 

I consider that in

ET:

'i question
r' - of the Auditor^» salaiy^ if oo^arisona are to be 

brought in^ the 'aigumeni^ should be in relation

to other posts-in the Go^uy ahd no^ in relation t o 
00rjf*»ponding Audit filiuta elsewhere. Otherwise a

n-..
kW •-i'i a .-.

4#
ge«e*»X 3p«-adjustment of salarifeii could not logically 

'" be aTol,d.pi*

'^piv.V . • , - any i^re'kie In ttl^^Kep^a^lltbrr.s ;;^^donabie' \'. 'fl

UATOB alH SBKUaa? omim-llSTER, p.a., O.B.E.V14.C.,..^C|Ti ^ 1 ':
ascamRf oe state roit the-coioites^
________ street.

imm
I'/'.'

t'

t-v • •-



-Sf
'' salary la liot a'strong oSe, %4 I am tmablV to

> ;■

- ■■' ^y-
'■>

understand the suggestion ttot it vnould be reasonable' 
to fl*:;the salary at il,4co :3^i'..

- Jiutstitute a pensionable £250 per annum for'a nSa- 
-pensionable aUowanoe^ o£.|^00.;

:^'8; regarda''te''3Uggeetl^ that, the: 
of £2C0 should*fe'ifieo’rpirs't'^a'-in the iCHltor's salary 
making it JS1350, 'and .that it would be/redd6ni,tile- 't9 •. 
require the Railwa^'^diainistra'tion’to'assume re.^bhalf 

_ . bility for pension o.Qjmaitmentis., in respeot of this ears.

'M,
■ V- allOv.anoe.2.

h.
t.

. .■• .-‘v .Biaiiy aon^ilication^'would aflee if tJiie proposal weBe. r,
1 ■ ?>-■ -r

.:...■' adopted. ■ " - j'
The allowance ease into existence with the ',

Estimates for 1929 and-it'takes the fo.rm of a direct , 
. payment of £200 a year by the Hailway, the Auditor’s 

... , - salary p^able fromxenya funds continuing to be

figure of £1150<''whicii i? his pei^ion'

able salary.

• t

;■ AS tlie allowance ib payable to the officer 
“ -for the time being performing- the duties pf Auditor* i- 

- Is'paid to the Aoting Auditor when the Auditor is on 
leave. Ko question of an increased.contribution from 
the Railway therefore arises on aoooipt.of the'Auditor 
leave movements. If, however, the allpwahoe'were, 
incorporated in the Auditor’s salary, the actj^' , 
allowance paid to, aji Acting Auditor would -be At the • 
rate of £100 per annoi more than at present,.: b«t tho^ ' 
Acting Auditor would be drawing £100 a year less than

■V

0 $£i

.■ -lie draws now. The Acting Auditor now gets .his, ,

. substantive 's^ary plus aotl^ ailbwance at the'Asilto .

1 of £98'per annum, plus tUttiAso noh-s^sionable 
. , , . ^^^lowsBoe'from the Hallway. A total of £1255. If-the ' :

■ . ■:

■ '1^

I' '
M

.-e-
■s.

Auditor’s
■ >
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'm-4imm
;i-

3 -

iteff,^«?l‘*«i°" i" tile.allowance
tf;.-.---- i- fifa. .Aoting Auditor would receive ^

'ii plus an.iwtaMi Ailiioi.vdnco*'"df SS

■jrs
annuxii by

^'ubatantiTe sa
s^^iilr a ^ptairil? ill55. ^

If.an' lnoreaoe to.AlSSQ ^n
Aa'diter Is to be ree^rdad ^ oJp«atlT^*aaitlo^_l,| 

■J ilMirges wdlai should fiLll'’^''^eSfc^iwsy, as by way

responsibility 
^^WolTed, it
^ikitional eiqienditjare in‘respect of the acting

'• per•;

for the pensica oomitments"

should follow that the oonseauential

w’Allowance to the Acting Auditor should also fall on
t * ■

Kailw^ funds.
-■ .:X'^' ' .' ■

■ An increase in pensionable enoj-unents from 
■ £1150 to £1350 per annui.i would, disrefcrding the -■ 

higher allowance in respect oi’ (juarters, that aiight 
be payable In certain c^ea, probably^ntall an 

- Addition of.about a33 per Annum to^e pension of 
■ ^fee retiring Auditor who *ili, It must be supposed, 

officer Of-Sdch se'itlorlty aa .:Oul_■ • ftormily b« an 
> entitl^e Mn to aonething ir. th.t neigUbouibocd of

#

penelon. fhls audition to the pension earned 
would of course be spread among the sebeduled 
OoTemmants In which he has aerred. The Tlull..^ could

the-whole of it artd the 
shAre of ptnaion to be borne by Kenya .1, ht ^uerefore •■
not oe called upon

be iRorwAsed.
cut and dried scheoAIf There oab hardly Aa any

«i(dk'rti9»B<tdbtUi« lb* td^ ' pwiion in »eA;J«At_| 

tht £800 Ifcl&Miy AilowAAOA eottld falb entirely 
'item, ia»» petist a£ »**» 9*

OB

oonocrned, ‘''
the BAilwsy

■

i
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wncerned^,^uld kn9W,,|hat■

• ffluo'lisneitt s 
.,' i”' :£l350, pi’t-i |!ini(am ^

Sly o#tfe8e,^T;o fs-otops.

^ £S(fd a3j^6nce ^^'|)eiri«J penfeona,^ only in
'f'ld ^ji tespSt of th*’pef4<^i^lng vihich the retlriufc 

p/floer. has dSBim '^t aUovionoe. Such a method 

would introddoe an entirely new .feature Into nensiS^

V
■W^'' *W

fr

L\,

r^service andmMi w
•i .

■ :> fc-.l--e.' ■

IL.'/
:Air-

le'elBlation. On the other hand If the normal method 
,,ia adopted of haaing pensions on aTerage penstonahle 
emoluments for the three years previous to retirerrent 
It Is quite clear that the Railway interest in the 
pension so increased does not e:;t'end. to the waole 
of the increase.

:* ■

.1 •• V.

-

the,erntent to which the Hallway should„oe 
responsible fbr the increase in pen'sion would remain - 

■. a matter for decision. If, it v/ere decided that the 
I&ilway .vere to bear such portion of the pension 
payable in respect of the Auditor's service in Kenya 
as fS&O bears ^ £1350, a proportion which seems to 
be reasonable on the face of it, it would probably

#-

be necessary to lay down that this proportion shoulu 
only apply to periods of service performed by theS''-''-- ■....»■

£1: jr‘-A'
, ^^ffioer as Auditor, that is to say,, if 1#e offio^ ^ ^_ 

r:/kif*i^<i srerioiis service^ Kenya, KbP^a would jisy

whole of the pension in, respect of that serrioe an^^^
/ , .

i separate oaloulation' would have to be nadt*' .

If the Ajiditor had n* previous servloe in

probably result tn JCenya ‘ '

d'-'':' -' V .:>'4'''' f ,
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PWiW tl«n^ It ,

t4.:W^S^, !ie Uoms Tjy' Colonies in i«hl6k tHe *itlltor had 
pieTlou^ Mrted71ait a d^Tlslon of res^onslMUty 

way 'betwean tbe'

S" ooTired by the present law W
: Troni the oonslderationa ptttlin'ed‘aboTe it 

' “• “ is Impracticable to tiansUte the
'Afldltor’a £800 allowanee into

1 U.

.aa pensionable ovjan(S\
as pensionable in the fpotnote"’ 

to the Colonial Estimates'and in the'Railway EatUBates', 
If-tn fawt the Auditor's salary

merely by starring iti*-r ZW -

were to become a- 
pensionable salary of £1350 per annum it siiould be

- espressed at -Hiat figure in the Colony's Estimates 
the Ballway peimhuraement ^uid be

aad

Increased accordingly,
In other words, the allowance would no longer be a 
direct payment from. the^,^lway to'thelofficer;: the - '

Colony would pay the whole sa^iy and.h^ reimbursed by 
S.theBailwsy. ; ' V ' ; ' ^

The reaction >faloh this'ooui;bs of proc^eV ^ 
would hawe on the D^ty Auditor's salary remalii;-^

. "^e con si de

/

y.<^. Jiie^Depu^'Auditor now receives £96^; 
v5 an^»»:^iiiah, as spinet £1150 per annum drawn by the- 

iiittor, is prsbab^ fair and reasonable.

per' •;%
■^%K

■ 't '

But in 'sfe^P, 5 
exists in theae matters, seconds"^

^:as'F

^-jte.'S6niiaa4 of'd^wirtmanAA wtose Beads
^g'iitthia Utttilly draw £10oJ^er annum. The next s-tage m,^ •*

^^srefors he expected to he an application for tos '

In the saXaiy ot-'-ry-v

are at £135c per*

4
•5' of an anomaly by increase 

th'e Au^ditor %i £109p"?ii^i annum.The Railway

a. ’

,^IV?

51'« '
■4,
ti 5 5" i'-

• 'I:: : . .
5 , V

'V.



a-'-i- JfojJebvejr, point that the * , ‘

•' aite^'tance h?' ii^«i!&-3.»ay of reep'o^Mlity fo r
S/ w S'v ^'‘t'- ■ part.^ftlie peneioh o’f the Auditor''.voulu naturally !, '

V: ;?i7i
.raise the question of Railrioy responsibility

penaiolis payahie for the iudlt staff emloyed on

. Railway audit wort. The present position is that in '

1

for

Ithe case of this staff the rcimhursement fro;.; the 
, Railway excludes any reference to pensions.

This question has a ooniparatlvely ■.vlue 
application. It .ex^endSj for instanee, to the Audit 
staff employed on the audit of fost Office and 
Telegraph', .Customs and Ifllitary accounts. But precision 
in assessing the upst of pensiona'ble lla'billty for 
these seryloes is practically impossible. The staff 
changes from time td time and the only ws^ in whioh 

■ _ ' reimbursement ooul4.be made would in practice be to

* 1 f ' ,J| . " For the !rea3ons given above I an of opinion

■ that no change should be made, and/I shall be glad if. 
the Director of Colonial Audit cell be informed

•r-

■I f

.'H '

t ■ V

V'.: ^ .accordingly, j

4. Thi« 'question brlng^ into pronineio^
BanyJ difflouHileB with whloh^^this^Govemment is faced 

iin bfeing. alliiut requirjik.yio fulfil the functions of- 
U ■Central A^'^rlty"

activities of tertltorflHT administration.

-'s Ok-
t/e^: ■:

.. /
e

it

acl^itlon to the normal

ii-a,,-.

As a direct result the operations of Govern- 
are very considerably oosgilioated, the numbersj 

eimployed hy Governmant are increased pid^Al^q^.gls 
'oonaistant..j«o*t8. aha "to hffeiit a^l, aqulth'5||:4||S^

burden,'^^aii»‘,ehrsl£ila:ii'’»

.««• ST
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''■ ..■&ctmitmentii tend to“ fa£L^on the operating Government j
f

i;.
•-l?atlie.r than on other Atoinl strati one- I aa oomrinoed

that sooner or, later the whole q^ueation of^tfie

; relationship of the Ke^a Government tot tha activities

of other East African- GoVerrm^ts must be Investigat.eitK
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